Thomas Craig Boggs
August 8, 1959 - October 3, 2020

Thomas Craig Boggs, 61 of Tulsa, Oklahoma passed from this life on Saturday, October 3,
2020 in Tulsa, Oklahoma. He was born August 8, 1959 in New Haven, Connecticut to his
parents, Betty Jean Bradley Boggs and Earl LeRoy Boggs.
Thomas is survived by his loving mother, Betty Roberts and her husband Jack Roberts of
Tulsa, Oklahoma; five siblings, Kevin Boggs of Tulsa, Oklahoma, Daniel Boggs of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, Adrian Roberts and his wife Melissa of Bixby, Oklahoma, Kelly Cory and her
husband John of Broken Arrow, Oklahoma and April Cash and her husband, Jeff of Tulsa,
Oklahoma and numerous aunts, uncles, cousins and much loved nieces and nephews
and friends. He was preceded in death by his father, Earl L. Boggs; and grandparents,
Sonny and Essie Boggs, Earl and Ruth Wynn and J.D. Bradley.
Services are private.

Comments

“

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14tIhxVeJep05jglWDO16LtJ0edHWV4bO/view?
usp=sharing

kelly I Cory - October 27 at 09:03 AM

“

Thomas always stood up and protected me as a young child. Thomas was creative
and talented and fun. I will always remember him dancing to T-Rex with gold
Christmas tinsel wrapped around his neck. His sense on humor was outstanding
even when being sarcastic. Thomas was giving. When he did not have much he still
tried to help others in any way he could. Thomas looked at the inner beauty in all
people and things. He commented on the beautiful souls he saw. Thomas could see
the beautiful souls because Thomas had a beautiful soul! He loved my children
tremendously. I will forever now challenge myself to be better person and see more
of the good and beauty in people and things around me. This is because that is what
Thomas did. I challenge us all to be more caring, more forgiving, more sharing, more
open, more loving. These are all qualities Thomas embodied and practiced. Tell
those you love...you love them. Tell them as often as you can. I love you Thomas and
always will love you! Your little sister-April

April Cash - October 23 at 05:56 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

kelly I Cory - October 22 at 01:05 PM

“

Jack and Betty, we are so sorry for your loss. Jan and I are always here for you. God
bless you and your family. With love, Rick and Jan Dunham

Rick and Jan Dunham - October 11 at 10:31 AM

